Since the 1990s, many education researchers and policy makers worldwide have reviewed education research to attempt to provide strategies to improve the quality of such research in their countries. Taiwan's government has launched policies and funded support to set the benchmark for Taiwan's leading universities in international academic competition. The external environment of global competition based on research policy influences the ecosystem of social science research production. To assure the quality of education policy, peer review from within the education community is one approach to supplementing the government's governance, including the establishment of research institutes, promotion, rewards, and research value. This study tracked the mode of academic research and provides an overview of the status of academic education research in Taiwan. Because education research is part of the humanities and social sciences fields, this study identified the challenges in educational research by examining the trend of social science research and by analyzing research organizations, policy, and the evaluation of research performance. Due to the environment of education research in Taiwan is not friendly to education researcher to accumulate papers in SSCI or international journal, additional concerns entail how education research communities can develop and agree on its quality.
Background
The quality of education research is crucial to education practice. The outcome of education research functions to improve educational practice and direct the trend of educational innovation. However, these goals depend on the quality of educational research. Since the 1990s, the relationship between education research and policy has been discussed continually worldwide. Examples include the United Kingdom (UK) Hillage Report, entitled "Excellence in Research on School," by Jim Hillage and colleagues (1998) (Desimone and Le Floch 2004) , which had been relatively lacking in education research. For instance, in the UK and the US, the quality of education research influences the status of social imagination in education research practice and affects the value of education policy application. Clearly, the value of education research in evaluation standards set by government seems more negative than positive.
Research is one of the fundamental functions of universities, and the researcher ratio from universities is 91.2 percent, which was the highest proportion in Taiwan for 2009 (National Science Council [NSC] 2011a). Because higher education is regarded as critical to international competitiveness and individual opportunity, its quality and status have become crucial indicators (Hazelkorn 2009 ). The increasing competition for global university rankings has altered the academic governance of universities by introducing external academic evaluation. Many governments, including the Taiwanese government, have launched policies and funded support to establish the benchmark for Taiwan's leading universities in international academic competition (Chou, Lin, and Chiu 2013) . The indicators of academic or research performance used in evaluating research quality are included in frequently cited articles published in leading scientific journals. Even if the global ranking of higher education institutions has been perceived as a lack of sufficient comparative information on higher education (Hazelkorn 2009 ), the external environment of global competition emphasizes how research quality influences the ecosystem of social science research production, particularly when the outcomes of education research are questioned.
A high emphasis on ranking and research quality from the external environment demands additional requirements of rigor, objectivity, and peer review of research. Coupled with the external environment, the definition of education research quality being used of the reward, personal promotion, and pay by merit leads to the trend of assessing research value. Featherstone (1993) stated, "One paradoxical consequence of the process of globalization, the awareness of the finitude and boundedness of the plane of humanity, is not to produce homogeneity, but to familiarize us with greater diversity, the extensive range of local cultures" (p. 163). This paper provides an overview of the condition of academic education research in Taiwan. Taiwan was used as a sample case in the environment of education research and evaluated to provide a reference for other countries when discussing education research quality in the context of policy practice. The environment of education research included academic organizations and institutions, research policies launched by governments, and problems experienced by education researchers in Taiwan, according to document and literature analysis.
Educational Research Organizations in Taiwan
The NSC and Academia Sinica are the chief agencies responsible for allocating Taiwan's budget for basic scientific research. The NSC was established on 1 February 1959 as a dedicated agency for the government to promote the development of science and technology. The NSC, as the essential grant funding authority, has not changed, even when the organization has been adjusted according to the needs of the changing social environment. Education is categorized as a division of the social sciences field in the Department of Humanities and Social Science of the NSC. Other subjects include psychology, sociology, law, political science, area studies, economics and management science, and other social science disciplines. In March 2014, the NSC was transformed into the Ministry of Science and Technology (MoST), inheriting the original function of the NSC.
The most preeminent academic institution in Taiwan, Academia Sinica, was founded in 1928 to promote and undertake scholarly research in the sciences and humanities. Although Academia Sinica has not established a research institute or research center in the educational field, it has assumed a leadership role in launching new initiatives in applied areas to meet a broad spectrum of social needs in Taiwan. One of the missions of Academia Sinica is to plan the national academic research guidelines in the regulation of the Academia Sinica Organization Act. Academia Sinica is Taiwan's highest academic research organization and has a high academic reputation and a solid research foundation. The organization is dedicated to developing innovative scientific knowledge and offers efficient policy advice. The main responsibilities of Academia Sinica include conducting humanities and scientific research, encouraging academic research, and cultivating academic research talent. Each institute or research center at Academia Sinica sets research focuses and recruits talent on the basis of its academic development directions and conducts research independently (NSC 2011) . Despite the education research institute was not established in Academia Sinica, the status of education research is still not high in Taiwan, which affects education research in the competition for awards, grants, funds, and other advantages.
According to the two central academic research institutions in Taiwan, the funding or project grants for education research mainly come from the NSC (Tien 2007a According to the function of the original institute, the NAER serves as the education policy think-tank as a research institute at the national level and is responsible for long-term, integrated, and systematic research, offering the results as a reference for the government to develop related policies. In addition, on the specialization of testing, assessment, and curriculum development, the NAER develops student databases, compiles textbooks, and manages the certifying of teacher qualifications. Along with its traditional functions, the professional development of school leaders, teachers, and local administrative leaders is another mission of the NAER.
The China Educational Society (CES) is a non-profit organization that was established in 1930 in mainland China and moved its site to Taiwan in 1950. The CES is dedicated to holding annual academic conferences and publishing a yearbook every year. Due to political tensions with Mainland China, the CES cannot join the World Educational Research Association, but is the leading educational society in Taiwan. Without funding or influence on education research quality, the functions of the CES focus on connection with other academics societies with little authority in forming educational policy or research topics.
Compared with the mission and function of the MoST and Sinica, those of the NAER obviously focus more on practice and school business and less on education research quality. However, as the educational policy think-tank, the NAER does not consider that improving education research quality may enable education policy to be designed accurately or respond to the need for educational sites. In particular, because of the absence of an education research department at Academia Sinica, the value and status of education research has been lacking in official organizations. The function of the CES is limited to rewarding academic and service contribution without promoting educational research quality or forming cohesion. Thus, the position of education research in Taiwan is in the periphery compared with other social science fields.
Research Policies in Taiwan
The NSC and Academic Sinica both guide the policy of academic research trends in Taiwan, but the NSC has a larger effect on education research compared with Academic Sinica. According to the development strategy presented in the 2000 White Paper on the Development of the Humanities and Social Sciences, the planning and implementation of administrative research encompass a number of points to strengthen the academic research foundation. Relative to the quality of academic research, the strategies include the following (NSC 2000, pp. 33-34):
a. Two measures were adopted to adjust methods implemented during the past decade, including establishing a journal rating system and integrating and expanding databases. The NSC further encourages domestic journals to join large international databases to produce domestic research consistent with international trends. b. Establishment of Taiwan Humanities Citation Index (THCI) and Taiwan Social Science Citation Index (TSSCI) core databases that facilitate the retrieval and citation of articles from domestic journals. c. Establishment of a specialized book writing program, book review system, and book publishing assistance to help authors wishing to publish specialized books.
Knowledge is a key factor of production in any future society. Specifically, in the global knowledge-based economy era of the twenty-first century, nations that have invested resources in research and development and innovation could achieve a nationwide competitive advantage. As a member of global nations, Taiwan certainly cannot afford to disregard the trend of international competitiveness. International competitiveness in higher education in Taiwan, which is affected by globalization, marketization, and standardization, has been sought since the 1990s (Chou 2012; Chou et al. 2013) . Coupled with the establishment of an academic evaluation mechanism in White Paper on the Development of the Humanities and Social Sciences of 2000, academic research quality was exacerbated by higher education from the perspective of publishing quantity. Furthermore, the Top University Plan of 2006, a five-year NT$5-billion fund for higher education academic research released by the Ministry of Education, promotes calculating a reward based on the number of articles published in the Science Citation Index, Social Science Citation Index (SSCI), and Arts and Humanities Citation Index. Since the implementation of university evaluation, a single indicator forms the basis of assessment of knowledge production for the humanities, social sciences, and natural sciences. The humanities and social sciences journal rating system and journal database, such as the TSSCI, facilitate education and help academic researchers accumulate their number of journal articles (Chou, Wu, and Hu 2011) . Ying-hwa Chang, in his outgoing speech as the President of the Taiwanese Sociological Association of 1998-2000, mentioned that, during the process of increasing their academic human resources, whether the academic has a substantial accumulation, the increase of cumulative ability contributes to the understanding of the social structure and social change. Do Taiwanese sociologists occasionally engage in self-assessment? How can a certain quality of research results be rendered through appropriate publishing? Scholars are facing a common issue. Such a problem is not only of significance to the research, but also the evaluation system of individual and overall academic standards, thereby affecting personal academic career job promotion (Chang, Hwang, and Lu 2000) . The Taiwanese government approved the well-articulated White Paper on Science and Technology (2011-2014) in December 2010. The vision of this white paper is that Taiwan will become a global leader in green energy technology and intelligent living by 2020. Eight development strategies were formulated to address four major topics: science, economy, social welfare, and the environment. The specific strategies are as follows (NSC 2010, pp. 52-59):
1. Fully utilize technology talent to develop unlimited knowledge value. 2. Improve academic research quality and facilitate industry-academia collaboration. 3. Establish a global innovation center and strengthen niche industrial clusters. 4. Innovate healthy living technology and develop emerging smart industries. 5. Integrate disaster prevention and relief technology and increase the wellbeing and safety of people. 6. Combine technology with the humanities and enhance smart national soft power. 7. Loosen the restrictive legal system and strengthen policy foresight. 8. Innovate sustainable energy technology and construct a green low-carbon environment.
The joint efforts of government agencies in integrating S&T achievements, outstanding talent, and industrial strength are expected to encourage the development of innovative industry and provide citizens with a smart living environment that is safe, healthy, convenient, comfortable, and energy efficient, in addition to the highest weighted economic rate of returns (NSC 2011b). Although education research has a close relationship with life, it is not the focus of the government research policy in the White Paper. Because education research is closely connected to the welfare of citizens, the goal of education research regarding the public good, the quality of education research must play an essential role in education practice and improving the progress of S&T.
Education and sociology, both belonging to the humanities and social sciences, are facing the problem as well. Publication can gain award, promotion, and higher position in rating system excessively close to the significance of academic research do not guarantee to reveal the practice in reality. Escaping the research policy on academic quality as science and technology requests, as well as for education research, is difficult. The SSCI, reward-based evaluation, and knowledge production discourage the attitude of education researchers toward conducting research.
Research Performance Evaluation in Taiwan
As part of the social sciences field, education research has the same problem of focusing the "spotlight on the natural sciences but neglect[ing] the humanities and social sciences," which remains the unmistakable trend in Taiwan when considering the contribution to society (NSC 2000, p. 21). The value of education research should connect theory and practice and improve education. However, education research is affected by international academic competitiveness and emphasis on publication quantity over quality trend. How to promote quality has become a key issue in balancing research productivity and quality.
Since the University Act of 1994 in Taiwan, universities have implemented four ranks: instructor, assistant professor, associate professor, and professor. Since 2000, some universities have launched a faculty review of research productivity for faculty remaining at the university (Tien 2007) . The trend of promoting the number of publications in international journals leads to the following trends in Taiwan:
First, publishing papers in English has been encouraged. Academic articles and books published in Chinese no longer offer a competitive advantage. In the social sciences, fewer articles are published compared with the engineering and natural sciences, and fewer books compared with the humanities (Tien 2008) . Specifically, one book published in Chinese has a greater impact on promotion compared with publishing an article. Publishing one book in 1.89 years is approximately equal to publishing 3.26 articles in 0.58 years. However, the number of research publications still serves as a substantial predictor of the chances of receiving a promotion. The faculty promotion system in Taiwan deserves credit for rewarding faculty research productivity (Huang 2005; Tien 2007b ). There was no productivity difference between assistant professors and associate professors (Tien and Blackburn 1996) . Therefore, publishing a book is rarely the strategy for promotion in Taiwan, and the number of published books has decreased in the humanities and social science fields (Sinica 2013) . Unless the promotion is awarded in the following year (Tien 2000) , most faculties cannot publish a book every year. Second, to increase the acceptance rate of contribution, international topics have become mainstream, but the relative domestic topics have not been taken seriously. Regarding citation, Chang, Hwang, and Lu (2000) indicated that Taiwanese researchers reference only a few articles in journals at an average of more than 1.5 times, and most average less than one time. The low citation rate among Taiwanese researchers reflects that the authors' academic accumulation is insufficient and that the mechanisms of academic participation and dialogue are lacking in Taiwan (Chang 2000) , thus creating a short-term speculative academic atmosphere (Sinica 2013) . In addition, Su (2004) reported that the phenomenon of polarizing a local academic community into "English" and "Chinese" clusters in sociological disciplines indicates the challenges of transforming and transferring paradigm-specific skills into a local context. Because of the lack of Chinese literature accumulation and interaction by local researchers, a large amount of knowledge is based on international research results (Huang 2005) ; thus, they have become obstacles to the development of indigenous research.
Third, because submission is mainly targeted to foreign English journals, particularly journals listed in the SSCI, government and university awards focus on the number of articles published rather than the quality of the article. The academic reward system consists of four categories of reward including: institutional salary, nonmaterial rewards of personal satisfaction, promotion to a higher rank, and optional access to career advancement in administration (Chou 1993; Tuckman 1979 ). The system is intended to be fair and objective regarding the fixed salary framework, and equal opportunity for employment and promotion is regulated by the government in Taiwan (Chou 1993) . However, since the THCI and TSSCI databases were developed in 2000, the published quantity in the THCI, TSSCI, or SSCI become the core academic evaluation system in Taiwan for assessing research quality. This orientation causes some problems such as a high rejection rate by journals in the TSSCI, vicious reviews, an unfair review system, emphasis on personal relationships to facilitate promotion, a lack of accumulated research, a disregard of local practice reform, and a misunderstanding of how citation or impact factor equals research quality (Chou 2011; Huang 2005; Hwang 2010; Hwang and Tzeng 2008; Su 2004; Wang 2005; Yeh 2005; Yeh and Chen 1998) . This reveals that research performance is evaluated according to the amount of research productivity based on the standard of academic awards and promotion (Tien 2000) . However, the faculty motivation to conduct research is affected by research value and research effort (positively), as well as teaching load (negatively) (Hardré, Beesley, Miller, and Pace 2011; Wang 2005 ). Soliman and Soliman (1997) mentioned that universities have shifted toward a research orientation since World War II. Research has been regarded as more prestigious than instruction and valued more in all higher education institutions. Research and publications have received increased attention and government support as an imperative for national development. Therefore, this has motivated the publishing press to direct the attention of education researchers more toward academic work and less on teaching practice.
Sufficient research equipment and abundant high-quality human resources are undoubtedly the foundation for academic excellence. However, the government's full support is required to improve the overall academic research environment, which would enable improving academic research quality. These are prerequisites for the development of original and prospective academic research fields that would promote industrial development and facilitate economic prosperity (NSC 2011b). However, regarding the direction to sound human wellbeing and enhance a high quality of life, higher education has created the aforementioned problem in the context of international academic competitiveness and publication volume in Taiwan. The problem is that, under the pressures of budget constraints, higher education leaders face the challenge of encouraging the research vitality of their faculties toward attaining academic prestige. Table 1 presents a comparison of the education organization, research policies, and research performance evaluation in Taiwan as well as problems in education research. First, because natural and social sciences differ fundamentally, searching the outcomes under rigorous control is difficult in the social sciences. It's hard to define causality for the complicate factors on social events. However, the government's full support is required to improve the overall academic research environment, which would enable enhancing academic research quality (Academia Sinica 2013). Whether education research is focused less on the official organization or research policy, an education division was not established in Academia Sinica and it provides funding only for education research in the MoST. The NAER's missions focus more on practice and school business than research. The function of the nongovernmental education society, the CES, is limited. Education research for improving the educational system and social wellbeing and as the foundation of na- tional strength is critical, but the status and value of education research compared with natural sciences in producing knowledge are disregarded in Taiwan. Without support from the government in establishing an official organization, how education research quality can be promoted to fit the needs of the education system is a topic to discuss because the NAER has only recently started operation and the CES's function is limited. Second, because of the research policy, researchers who pursue published articles in accumulation disregard the importance of higher education personnel training. Education research is subject to less rigorous control. When the reward, promotion, and rating system produce linkage relationships, escaping the attitude toward competitiveness is difficult for education researchers. The knowledge production rule in the natural sciences is the same as that in the social sciences. Although the Academia Sinica (2013) clearly stated that a single indicator in the natural and social sciences prevented research outcomes from responding to national development and social needs, what indicators or rules in education research that can win the trust of the community must still be established? As a discipline of social science, knowledge production rule on the nature of education research transforms into an important issue for the education research community to form.
Discussion
Finally, regarding the system for evaluating research performance, the rules of the rewards game produce an interlocking symbolic position to compete with economic capital. When a scholar searches for the symbolic position of academic status, following the quality standards expressing the competence of do research turns into the main principle instead of enhance a better life for human being. Most of their papers are then in English and less in Chinese, more international and fewer indigenous topics are researched, and more journal articles and fewer books are published. Therefore, the contributions to educational problems or systems of those works on international topics written in English and published in journals require in-depth thinking. Education research differs from research in the natural sciences that can be conducted under rigorous control or show an immediately apparent effect of improvement. By contrast, education research quality should focus on substance and accumulating research over the long term. The quality standards of evaluating research performance are quite unfair to education researchers regarding the competition of the rewards game. Without an official or nonprofit organization, education research communities must determine how to survive in the academic rewards system. Regarding Taiwan's academic research environment, education research follows the global competition trend. With little support from research organizations, research policy, and performance standards, the education research community is a long way from cohesively finding its own definition of academic quality and reward systems.
Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that many questions remain unanswered. The costs of research, institutions of higher education competing for high-quality faculty, and the academic rewards funding problem surrounding research faculty productivity and research quality have been debated. Education research, as a category of the humanities and social sciences, is also debated. Specifically, education as a cornerstone for the welfare of people, how the result of education research can improve the lives of people, implementing a favorable policy for students, improving practice, and the quality of education research will determine its role and status in the field of research. Part of the relative value of research productivity and research quality regards the faculty tasks and institutional mission of higher education as well as the value to an individual and society. The other part is that the individual can earn a higher rank and re- ward for high productivity (Hardré et al. 2011) . The short-term immediate and quantifiable productivity, called "evidence" in Hardré et al. (2011) , should not be considered as the whole value of research, particularly compared with the highest quality and most enduring contributing research. However, the established review system of academic research can increase the self-confidence of the academic community and contribute to the mutual respect of academic colleagues. Throughout the process of the reciprocal cycle of the review system, education researchers can develop additional empirical studies to construct rational writings to contribute to the welfare of citizens. The review system should be designed to have a close relationship with the incentive system, including the reward, promotion, and funding of external incentives in the academic community. Although the incentive system is centralized by the government, the intrinsic rewards from knowledge creation and contributions to society and academia should also be encouraged. Developing an academic evaluation mechanism is key to promoting healthy competition.
